
! tl it contemplated by lW British Govern

mem m send out another expedition to the

Arciio regions, with (lie view of discovering

the northwest passsge between the Aliunde

and Pacific. The command of the expedi

lion, il is laid, hat been offered to Sir

James Ross: should that officer decline il.

it wiil fall upon Sir John Franklin.

A PLANK TURNPIKE,

Several of the papers in the western por

lion of the Stale of New York, are sdvoeaj

ling the construction of plank turnpike

from Albany to Buffalo, on the principle of

ernnnmv. and to ensure ereiter eneeu in

the conveyance of the mail.

A father in Indiana lately (Weed hit

daughter to deaihl The coroner's jury

rendered a verdict 'Death occasioned by

tight lacing.

A NEW BUSINESS.

A newsboy was overheard the oihet even

ing telling hit companion that he had given

up selling papers, and bad gne info the

magnetizing business. Said he, 'I get five

dollars a week, ar.d play possum.

The Cellector of the Port ofPhiladcl
phia,has appointed Levi Reynold.")!
Uana Commissioner ot this Mate, an

Inspector of the Customs for tho Dis
tricl of Philadelphia, to reside at Mar
cus Hook, in the room of Y. S. Waltei
resigned.

Why is there a geat explosion wher
an editor speaks against a monthly peri-

odical? Because he blows up a Maga-ziue- .

rather Sieotosinski, a olish priest
has been knouieJ to death in Siberia, for

exhorting his countrymen against leaving

the Catholic for the Gieek church. lie
wag comdemned to teceive 5000 blows,

but expired afier receiving some hundreds.

A LIVING SKELETON, TO ALL
appearance, applied to Ur Dyan corner ol
Iloweiy- - and Prmc street for advice, if
ler relating his symptoms, the Doctor . told.
turn he"u I worms, and he could cure him
The man shookh"is head, and said it was
impossible, lie gave him a box,ofSher
man'j Worm Lozenges with directions how
to take them. In lluee 'days he returned
and said he fek like a new being that the
first does brought away a tape worm 70 or
80 feci long, snd ide sreond dose
hruglit away about 23 feet more.
Thus two doles of Sherman' Worm
Lozenges effects a cure, where the com-
bined skill of our best physicians could at.
lord no relief. Although but a few month
have elapsed, he now is fat and he:iriy a

he ever was in his life, Afier yean ol
misery, swallowing enormous quantities ol
medicine, and spending hundreds of dollar
without benefit, he was cured by only nut
box of Sherman's Worm Lozenge. Dr.
Sherman's Warehouse is at I00 Nassau
street. N. Y.

For sale by JOHN K MOYER, Bloom-bur-

MARRIED By the Rv. I. A
Koersch.oo the 15h tilt Mr. William
Yeagek o Miss Sakaii Fe.ssbn.uann,
both ol Uoaringcreek.

On ihe Qih int. by the same, Mr.
.lAcon Mauser to Miss Cathaiii.ve
Khcmm, both of Mahoning.

. . .11.. I I. I Huy i iic siiiif, on me u n insi. Mr.
Nicholas Fisheh to Mss Sarah Ann
(AUMEK both of Catlawissa.

15 V the same ,on Ihe 22d inst. M
Solomon Levan, of Roariogcreek. to
Miss Lydia Miller, of Lehigh ccuiv

Nyihesameon the same tlav, Mr
IV r . . .

MLUAM WOODMAN 10 MISS 1,011SA
Levan, bosh of It Mringcreek.

olaIJlSiO
DIED An Derry lovi)hi), on Sun-h- y

the 2Gh ul: , Widow Galkgeh
lale of Vailt y township, Columbia coun-y- ,

tfrri about 70 yejr.
In Braintrim, Pa. morning of tht

I7ih inst. DAVID LOVERLASS, feei
about 83 years. He served in th
Revolutionary war four years, and for
the last 24 years, was a resisent of (hi

county.

THE
Hi.oomsp.u(:, Feb. 8 , ) S 15.

Wheat, 7
Kyr--, 45
("i.rn, 40
Clover.eed, 50
Elaxsccd, 25
Sutler,
Oals, 25
Euft"',
Tallow 10

L.nl
Di ied A I'p.'es, cri

White cans
lJerajx 4"

CIMRLKS H. HUCKALEW
Attorney at Law.

ufce South tide of Main-st- . opposite
Eyer $ Ilefflcy't More,

ATTEND COURTS IN

THE COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA
AND LUZERNE.

List of Jurors
For April Term, 1845

Grand Jurors.
Bloom Ephraiin Lutz Samuel liar

man
Briercreek John Hill Robert McCurdy

John Rush
Callawissa Lewis Yetler
Derry- - William Carnahnii
Franklin John Vought
JacksonGeorge Alliger
Limesione John S. Dye
Liberty William Dale
Milllin John Grover Chtiatain Shu

man
Mahoning John Uussel Eli Wilson

fohn O Thorn peon
Ml. Pleasant William Miller David Vig

!er
Mnntour Janes Burton John Richard

David Claik
Madison Itenjamin Winteisteen
Orange John Crouse
Roaringcretk John Davis

TRAVERSE JUROR S-- Jan. 1845

Bloom Eli Criveling
Briercreek William Me Michael M. W

Jackson John F Davjy Frederick Neicely
Catiawawissa Jesse Monroe John Rit

ler jr
Derry Neal MrCov John Blee Jacob

Senile Peter Shuhz
Franklin John Low John Mench George

VI ears
Hemlock Robert Moore.
Linwsinne Stephen Balliet Samuel

Caldwell Philip Runvan John Flood.
Mahoning William bchuyler Oornelur- -

Oornehson
Madison Thomas Barber Jacob Demon

lacob Dreizulpu-- John Ketner
Ml. Pleaeant John II Vanderslice

William Kellev
Orange Abner Welsch
Roaringereek Daniel Lerau Sahasttne

lower Nathan Driesbach Soloman Feller
nan

Sugarloaf lamuel Roan Benjamin
Cole

Valley Jacob Sidlcr Andrew Childs

ESTATE OF '
ISAAC CORNELISON, deceased,

Notice is hereby civen lo lite ci eliirf
if Isaac Cornelison, deceased, that i m ill

itieud at the public house of Charles Dneb

er, in the town of Isluomshurg, on rrtilay
be 28ili flay t f March next, fur ihe pnrposi
f apportioning ihe assets of the Said Lataii
mona Ihe crediuus.

JAME.V PLEASANTS, Auditor.
January 27. 1815 311

ro COUXTKY JIE11CIIANTS
I IB subscriber dnirous of quitting business,
on account of his health, will

HE NT MS STONE,
ropcrly to any person on favourable terms, who

vill F'l.'UCHASK III STOCK OK (HODS.
einuiuingonhaud. His situation fordoing business
ic considers, the hint in the county.

(T'IIc also icqnestcs ull those ii.dehtrd to him
lo come anrf make paymci I In lore the Ut, of

pril, ufler that tune, every account not paid, will
ic sued without respect to person.

B. II, BRIGS.
Jan. 20 1815.

i 1

rASIHO.XAltLF taii.ohik;.
Come one, come, ull, give mc a call !

TWyWV. subscriber returns his i.inrere tliniil.i
J for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow ci

upon him, and hopes for a continuance of the same
A itli an l.ierease due llie merit of Ins shop, llr in
'cm Im spAring neither pain or labour to rendei
iitisfaction in any euse;and will warrent his wnrl
lone with taste and diuubility.A M) AJ.I'ITI.F
XKATKR THAN CAN UK DONKIN ANY
jVlliiltiVor I.N THIS I'LACE. He Ins

just reicived Mull mis, lute rcpoit of Kushimis, finm
'biladelpbta. which can he seen at Ins shop at any

time, by which he is enabled to cut according lo
the U'cst style, or to order. Ilia price are in

iccoriluoce to the tunes. All kinds of countrs
produce taken in payment for work at muiket pi ice
A very reasonable inscount tor cash.

J'. S. I.EIDY.
N. 1). ('utting done with the greatest care, and

it the shortest notice.
P. .V. I,

nionnisburg, Oct.. 181 .5

Estate of MA III' FORCE, late if Ml
I'ltunant towntlnp, Lolumbia county
(leeeaml.

is hereby given, that the aubscril er,
NOTICE in Mount Pleasant Township, in
said county, has administered on the estate of MA- -

R V r ORL fv.ilcc.easf d. A II persons having eluuns
aeainst the estate are hcirliy requested to make
tbem known to the subscriber ithout delay.

litOKUrJ KKAMr.R, Adminitrator,
Mount Pleasant township.

Dee. 9, 1841. 6w3i

NOTICE
wmTHEnbAr1, the undursigned gave his note

T T to W illiam Mcllenrv, dated Novembe
15, 18 11, lil'ty dulliirs payable six months from

. ilnti. for tbsi imrircvpinefit. . urioii Hicrtnin. iiicce
v r

tract of land, ind havinc Mure nrcrtniiicd that said
Mcenry had uo title to liu ime, I therefore here
bv caution all pcrsoun initio lunrhase suid note us I

.'rhjty ft tnu lo pav it culc-w- s ciVMtv llad bv law.
'

l VF)'ty LUNGER.
Duvmbj

FOR SAhl.
subaeriber o fieri for sale his viluslile

jH mill property; sitnateJ in Konrniiigi jeek. It

'uniat of a

li HIST. VILL,

TWO
J

nrrv nv xTnxns.SV3"V"

3TII'

nxrEt.Lr.xa iiovses.
MumaX out builJings, a gooj pump, at the door
itnd.

10 Acres,
if mend ow land, all in Rood slato of repair. Hi
leeine it unneeeHHary to give any furtherdeacription
ta ill who want tu ptirehaso, will view for llieni
selves. It will be sold on the most reasonable

lerina, and possession given whonever required.

Rouringcrcek, Jan, 25 1845.

Wanted,
Choppers, Miners and
Carters with Teams.
TE aubsciilier wisees to get

7000 UOKDS OF WOOD CUT

ind put up through the whither and coming sum- -

Will want.

4000 T,,NS OF ORE MINED .

through the year. Would give employ to FOUR
or SIX TEAMS through the summer hauling coal
&c. Wood Choppers are requested to call and
take Jobs. Call on the subscriber at his residence
on Fishingcieek. M. McOOWELL;

MeAmeli a Mills, January la, 1845

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscribers,

in note, book account or otherwise of ovei
me years standing, ere requested to call and

settle the same in Cash or Grain, on or be

lore the 1st day of February next. Those
neglecting this nonce, may expect lo pa)
nst as we are determined to have our old

business settled.
VM. M'KELVY Si Co.

Dloomsburg, Dee, 281811.

Chair Manufactory.
fWl HE subscriber having established a ViVH'
I C11.1 III .lt.1. IF.1C TO HY on Afain- -

street, near the residence ot I.. I). Alnus, lie is now
prepuied to furnish Chaiia of every description, ot

is good terms as they tan lc iurchusd elsewhere
the county.

WOOD TURNING,
Such us lied Fnxs, llugeon Hub'

Ease Eocks, c.

SION, ORNAMKNTAM- - HOUSt
PAINTING.

Also
HOUSE lVU'ElilNG.

I'his latter branch, from his experience, he believe
he "tin do a little better ban any other person it

this section.
PLANK will be taken in pv

inent ut the highest '' . Ki t price
M.MI'L'L HAGENRL'CH

UlooiiHburj, July 4, l lit!

WORMS KILLS THOUSANDS.
are most subject to thctn.hut("illll.DIIKN ages are liable to be ulllic.tld with

hem. liuil breath, iiulencsa about the lips.lluabcil
hecks, picking at the nose.waxling uwayjtauues

oaiu in the bowels, joints or limbs, dintuibed sloe;
frightful d renins, tuoutiuig and soiuetiine.i of voi- -

ii'ious upetite, aro among the symptoms of worm.
Iany am doctored for mnnllm, tor some other no- -

gtnary disease, w hen one box of Nieimaii V orn.
Ln7.Riices would etVect a cure. i. Kviin, coruei
f Prince street and the Itowery, cured a man ol

worms tint was reduced to a skeleton, ami by on!)
oiio box of Sherman's Lozenges: l.cis now as t,c

) un Aldermiin Th Hon. II. II. llcanbdc
has saved the life of ont of his children by llicm
I'lie sale of ver 3.00(1.0111) of limes has lolK lei
d them. They are the only infallible worm des

iroying medieuiu knewn. What lamily will be

without tbem?
Coiisuiiipiion,('oiighs,t'oldsAVhooping Cousin-itliiua- ,

and ull affections nf the lunus, willliud u

healing value in .Sherman's Cough Lozenges. The
saved the llev, Kichard l)e Forest; the Hev. Mr
"Slreeter, Jonuthan llow arlh, Esq. mid ihut worhy
old hero, Leonard Krgcrs. Iioin the eousuinptive'r
grave. They cured in one day the Hev. Mr. Dun-

bar, the Rev. Mr. llandcock; Win. II. Attree Esq
of distesiii(i coughs. Thev iro the pleasantesl
cough inediiiiie and cure the soonest of any k..ow i.

remedy.
llciidache.Sea-Kicknes- s and Palpitation.relieved in

from five to ten minutes bv Sherman's Ciunphoi
Loem-e- s Persons utteililiug crowded -- oolns ol

'avt lliiiK w ill find them to iir.purt buovauey ol

spirits and renew their energies, Those sulVciinj;
Irom toofiec living will find a few of lie lozenges
to dispel the honors and lowness of splits, Mr.
Kralh, of the Sunday Mercury, has repeatedly cur
u Inmscliol tevere lieaihn be by them Uptnin

Cbadw ii k, of the packet ship Wellington, has wit- -

nesseu their enicacy in a great ninny cases of sea-

sickness. Thev operate like a charm uixin tin
giliited or shuttered iirrvcF, eg Sherman's Pool

Viang Plaster doeg upon rheumatism, lumbago.
pain or weakness in the side, back: breist or au
part nf the body. Mr. H. (J. Daggers, 30 Ann

ureet; Henry R (Joulding; 35.J Chathain
stteet Moses J Ilenrinues E. and a

nultitude of others have experienced the
wonderful effects of these Plasters
Price only 12 cenis. Caution is neccssarv
o see that you get the genuine bhermau'h
Lozenges and Plasters, as there are man
tsnrthless articles attempted to lie paliuei'
iff in plate ol them, by those who would
rifle, with yom life for a shilling.

Dr. Sherman's warehouse is at '00 Nas
ail street. Tor sale bv

John R. Moyer Rloomshnrj;
Win L Wal'.er it co Heiwick
Low fc Thompson Lime Ritlgn
E. 6i J. Lazarus Ornngevidc
M. (J. Shoemaker Ruck Horn
L. Si A L llisel Jerseytown
Derr t M'Uritlc W lute Hall
John Moore Danville.
Stephen Hablv, (!attawisa.

Jan. 1 181537. Cm.

ladies' XD gkn s

FOIM845.
R A HAM'S MAGAZINK has long enjoyaJ

Jfi the enviable reputation ul being the best pe
nodical iu the U, H, both in tho quality and num
'icr ol in embellishments, and in the tone of its lit-

erary matter. It is tho cheapest as well aa the best
Por the year 1644 the publisher hua given about
00 pagea more originul matter than any of his

mois original steel engravings, in
to fashion platus and colored flowers. Tho

cheapness and merit of a ihrae-dollu- r magazine over
all olhi rg are apparent, which has made un outlay
of Seven Thousand Dollars greater than otbers.aini
an addition of engravings over other maguzines that
would embellish Che costliest Annual. The pub-

lisher la however satisfied that nothing but rtut ex
ctllence can maintain the high position his periodi-
cal has attained in the United Slates,

The publisher doeg not hesitate to say that he
defies all competition with Graham's magazine for
184a. His immense subscription list, the merit
and num!er of hia contributors, the high ordur of
the engravers engaged, the number and variety of
elegant plates already purchased and on baud, and
the immense facility which bis capital and position
give to proaecuto the work render any efforts at ri
val a matter of ridicule, Ler number nf the
woik issued, bears with it the ol its tri-

umphant guccess, and establishes the impossibility
of succ asful competition, improves and extends
lor good works, that nothing of a humbug order
will be tolerated.

Every numoer of Graham's Magazine 1 issued
at a coat of nearly $4000 the plates alone consist
ing nearly half the sum most nf the pistes are f om
Original American Paintings, executed expressly
for the proprietor, fur engravinga for the magazine.
Among the pictures painted for the volume for

1845, are two by Sully, the greateat attist, geveisl
by Leutze, Chapman, I union. Conaroe, Rothermel,
Thomson, and others of the best artists of Ameri-
ca. The cost of eettina-- up embellishments in this
tyle may be estimated when we state that some of

these pictures cost $200 a piece, and will cost us
some ot them three timet that sum to have them
engraved and worked off lor the edition of 'Graham'
Hut no cost shall be spared to keep our proud
position at tho head of ihe. Periodicals of the
world.

GRAHAM'S LEG.IXT EMJELLIS1I.
ME NTS.

The most splendid engravinga nf all sorts lend
their charm to the pagea of Graham's magazine
Everything in the way of novelty and beauty Ihut
has ever been invited ia bid under couli ibiiiiou
Nothing that capital and taste can supply is unit-le-

First, as the moat elegant und appropiialc, in
well as the most popular embellishment, we place
Sartain's Brilliant ilezzotint Hngiaviug.

We were the first to introduce this beautiful style

of work t as a regular embellishment of the popular
monthlies. Its wide spread reputation thro' the
means of our amplclibt, culled forth a host of imitie
lors, but up to this time nothing has been produced
to rival the glorious pictures given iu Giuliani.

I he .Shepherd a Love, and Mho (.cijUiUc.
I'liese with a host of others, done fur us by Mr
'Sai'lain, stand 'unprecedented and alone' at tin
head of American eiieruvinir. We huvo several
if these inimitable plates under wuv, and bhuli
give one in the Jaiiuury number.

rO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS

The high merit of Graham's magazine considered
he publisher flatter himself that the following lib

erul terms will inducc'tliuusauds tu subscribe.

TO CLUBS.
The following proposals are made:- -" copies fm

io: 5 for 10; H for $15; 11 for f20.
To the l'osinijslur, or other persona forming

i club, the Publisher will forword a .Novel for every
'iibscriber sent, so that by varying the boeks, ii

complete library may be obtained by any pcisuu in
i short time.

.Single Copies, three dollars per nunuiii in ad
vance. .1 ml to the person semlinir the money, u

ropy of 'Hingwood the Hover.' Herbd'h piiac
N'ovcl and also a copy of The Gems of Ait and
lleaulv.' a beautiful work for a lady's r.'enlei
Table, containing thirteen splendid Sled and
iic..otint Engravings, will ho foi warded grutis
Yddress.

s GF.OIiGK R. GRAHAM.
No. SO Chestnut Street Piludelphia.

Brandrcth's Pills.
l'ICTUKE OFHKALTH.

I'!. .'V It is i hnt mi d in s li il ('h ;i'i e' I ;

913 the absence of ill pain, suffering, or nfl'eclinii
u iniv part of his both; by the fiee and regular

ol his functions wilholit mi v exception.
I'hey consist in having u good appetite at men'

'lines mi easy digestion, free evacuations, without
oosei c's or costive ness at least once in evciv twen

hours, und without heat.diyuess, or burning
it the passage, the free issuu of the w uler uitboul
acrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi
ment which is ulways a sin of a present or an ap-

proaching pain; quiet sleep without agitation oi
tiuolilesome dreamy; no tnsle nl bile or oilier bad

iste in the mouth upon rising in ihe morning; no
sourness or disagreeable lising of Ihe sin h; u

lean tongue; a swei 1 bieuth; no itching, pimples or
pots un the skin; no piles; no burning heal upon

my part of the body: no excessive thirst when un
exposed lo labor or other known cause; no inler- -

upturn to any natural evacuation, nor pain at theii
periodical return.

here the slate of the system does not harmon
ize with the ubovi! picture of health, it is of tin
greatest importance that no time be lost in s iidiin
for a doctor, or in the use of bullish icmedies tin

flen the result of speculation; instead of thiseoiUM
ie a dose of HHANDKKTH'S PILLS l c u.k.n
which will not deceive, but will ut oner rcrtoie
health to the organ or part th.it requires it.

All who wish to preserve their health, ell who
are determined to defend their life nguiust the en

rouchments of disease w hich might send them pre
maturely to the grave, will, without hesitation, have
recourse to the randieth Pills, when Ihe slate of
tho system does not harmonise with the above pic-

ture of health.
Those who live in a country where contagious or

other diseases prevail, should often think of this
true picture of health, and observe himself with par
ticular attention, in order to act accmdingly. 'Mm

wise and rightly directed will billow this ndvico
the unwise arc left to their own destruction.

A C. E N T S.
Washington Robert M'Ksy.
Jerseytown L. iV A. T. isel.
Danville K. II. Reynolds & Co.
('nttawissa C. G. Probst,
llloomsbure .1. R. Mover.
Limestone 1'iibbit M'Mnch.
lliifkiiorn .V. (J. Mioi inaker.
Lime Ridge Andie ,1iller
(erwick- -J W .Miles

May 1, IS 14- -2.

JUSTICE I5L.7FKS,

ENECl'TONS cy SUMMONS,
For Sd(c ul thu Ojjicc.

PALL Sc WINTER

NW GOODS.
ffM. M'KKI.VV & VAh

just leceiyed, and are now opening u

HAVE and axicnaive assortmeul of

New (Rools
suitable to the season, consisting ol all the varieties
ever Koui in acouuiiy niom. .nmj n-- ,.nm.,.- -

meiil may be found the following.

Dry Goods.
rtrnadebiths. of ill colors. nilulitlOS and prices

Cissimora. Sattinelta. and various other kinds 'of
cloths, flannels Valoncia, .Uarseillcsilk and uttiei

valine. French snd Eneligh Merinoeg, Itomba- -

lines, Fashionable Calicoes, Irish Lineng, Milk.

Cotton and Linen Handkerchtets, a variety of silk
and Cotton .Vtockinira. Gloves and Aita fur Lades
and Gentlemen, kid and leather gloves, bleachied

and unbleached Muslin, of almost every quality.
Ticking and other cotton cheeks, Velvet caps, La-

dies and Children's ahoes of all kinds, Men's thick

and thin boots snd shoes India liub'ver over ihoea,
eotton yarn, carpet yam, candle wick, &c.

GROCERIES.
Liipiorg of all kinds, of the best quality, Molawe.

Sugai of various quality, Coffee, 'Tes,ISpicea,Spern
and Fish oil, coarse and Cue .Salt, Cundlea, Fish.
&c.

CKOCKHICY.
A largt aisortmenttif Earthen Queem

and Glasswure,wndow gluts
of all sizes, Looking

glasses, .

Hardware
Case knives and forks, shoe knives
Lulls and Screws of all sizes,
Fad and door Locks, Saddle
Harness and Coach Trim-wing- s,

Saw Mill and
JIaudsawi, round,

square, andflat lar inn
sheet iron, waggon tire, of

all sizes, in fact every thing
ia the Hardware line from a

eambric needle up to a blacksmith's
anvil.

All of which will be sold in exchange for CASH
I.I'MUKR, and COUNTRY PRODUCE of all
kinds, on the most reasonable terms, and we invite
out friends to call and examine fur themselves.

Nov. 9, 184489.

THE DEMOCRATIC UM0N,

Semi-Weekl- y during the Session of
the Legislature ut '1HU DOL

LdllS!
The lemntratie Union will, aa uniul, be pub-

lished twice a week, during the coming session of
the Legislature, and we embrace an early occasion
lo commend it to Ihe favor of tho reading public.
.Neither pains or expense shall be spared to impurl
M its columns additional zest und vigor. Ample
ind correct report of the proceedings of the two
Munches, together with sketches of the debutes on

all public and important questions, will be turnisb-ed- ,

competent stenographers having been engaged
lor that purpose. 1 he installation of new ud- -

ninirttralions, Stale und Nulionulpind I tie di'vcloie-
incut o!" the measures thev may propose, to the
country, will render the coining winter our ul un
usual public interest. Persons desirous i f obtaininc
line and eailv intelligence will always find in tin
Democratic Union a "true and hum si elnoiiicb ."

To Attorneys, .ludgcg, Justice of he rcocr. und
puiMlc i ulcers generally, it will tie involualilu. in
lie Union evecutesull the STATU PKINTINC.
and the LAWN of a public and general nature are
published in il immediately after their pssssage, .mi
iillv three months bifoiv promulgated in pjiHphlci
Inrin,

To inereisc our facilities for the most prompt
execution of all the public printing, we nru now
propelling our presses by he aid of ''M.m uiiioM
inporlant mailer to the legislative body.

A corps of able correspondents have been em
ploml ut Washington City, who will keep oui
readers constantly apprised of events transpiring ul
thu scut of tho IS'ulioiiul Government.

TERMS;
For the whole year. $3 on

'or the session only, (twice a week,) 'i it
Anv person sending us five subscribers for the

sefsion, accompanied bv ten dollars, shall rcceivi
a copy gratis for his trouble. Payments may be

1 n n in il led by mull, and the i'nst Musfcis an
permitted a frank lutters contuing money for newt-pape- r

subscriptions. Address;
ls.XIC O. M'KLNLEK eV Co.

List orLvfOr
REMAINING in the Post Offlcr, ni

BIcHiins'inrrr, on the quattcr ending Dec.
3 1 hi. 1811
Ariel Burr J D P.xton
David Evetnrll Charlr-- Stellcr
Mrs Mary M Erkcrd Miss ('aid. SiRufJer
Daniel McCurdy IVter Stvrcs 2
John Keicheudorl'er N Snyder
Calcndpr Potter Henry Wafierj

A Walters
'orson calling for letters in the above likt wil

please siy they aro advertised.
J Ii .MOYER P M

REAlAIM.Nt; in the Pon Office
Cattawissi on the quarter ending Decern!
.'list. 1 S 14

llcl.lcr Mr Kuhns Peter
Chnpninn Daniel M I.onieiihfgrr Philif
('roll Wiia, Donpal John jr.
Davin Fanny Siewarl Ahrabaiu
I 'is her Lsracl 2 Slnkes W illiaui
I'ishcr .1 P Nliunian C
Kclloea l.'hcsicr Tnhcpsnii Racharl

lViM-n- . calling lor letter, in the alum- - Ii. t n ill
M'C ..iv Ihcvaic H'K fit i e rl.

PAUL It LALDY V. M.

New (Bomlls,
Seasonable and Cheap.

KYKII & lITalfLKY
II AVE Just rocoived from PliiladHpaid,nJ ut

now oning a large agauitmet,! if

GOODS,
hii h titer oll'ur to tbopubliu at ls must reduce J

prices fur

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
I huir stuck of goods coniiits in part, if upej-fiin-

common and eoatso cloths, rassimera, HiilinetK,
Muslins, Nilks, Latins, Mouseline do Laines,

Luwns, Meriuoea,Lace, American Nankins,
brown Hollands, Flannels, A'ilk and cot-

ton Velvets, Silk Slid cotton Handker-
chiefs, Lady's nndGentlc men's Whim

& colored Hose Glovco and Mils

OF ALL SORTS AND SIZKB,

to., tc Sic, SlC,

is is Hi hies
Consisting in part of

SUGARS, COFFEES Si TEAS
of assorted qualities,

MOLASSES, FISH Si SPERM OlJ
Tobacco, Snuff, Spices, 8att,4Soap, Candloi

LIVERPOOL
torcni.y.i or c

AND

Qiiecimvarc
of every description that may be rmiuircd.

Hardware.Cutlery &c,
OF ALL KINDS.

liar, Rolled, Hoop and Hand Iran ani
Waggon Tire of every description that
may be called for,
A lurire assortment nf Pinna l.iio eli!' Vila.

Shovels and 'Tones. Knives Ar Pork P.u.bui .!
Pen Knives, Table and Tea Spoons, cofleo Mills.
Di r-- , . ... . .
i iax seeu uii, aim spirits cr 1 urpentiue; sweeping
irusues, weavers lirusnes; tlioa brushes, cloth bruli
', corn brooms, ic.

The Public are reuuested in call nmt rTuminn f,.r
themselves before they purchase elsewhere. We
ell cheap and no mistake.

Ulwoiusburg, .Nov. 9, 1844. 29.

FAMILY MEDICINE?.

J.WNE'S 1LI III TONIC.
This Huir Tonic has nrodncod beautiful New

Mtiir ill thu llAnds of hundreila who bitit lieeit Km

for years It also purifies the hetd from Dandrulf
Cures diseases of tho scalti Preserves the luiii-- ?

from falling off or bscomiug permanently gray ff

.MYNE'S CARMINATIVE L1L
SAM.

IS a certain, safe anil effectual remedy for 7)y.
enlcry, liiarrlHca or looseness, cholera inorbin.Hiim.
mer complaint, colic; griping iains; sour stomach;
sick and nervous beaduch, heartburn, watcrbrush; '

pain or sickners of tho stomach; vomiting; spitting '

up of food after eating and also w here it passe
llirough the body unchanged ; want of appetite ;
restlessness and inability to sleep; wiled in the stu.
much and bowels; cramp; ucrvoua tremors ami
iwitchiugs; seustckness; tainting, mMani holy and
lowness of spirits, fretting and crying of iufanla
mil tu r ti II bowel ullections and lit'rvous Jiscuses,

lh. JJVNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE
W hich is perfectly safe ami to plcnnsnt that

hildrefi will not refuse to take if it ellictiuillv
c.slrog worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness of

the stomachy increases oppetite and ucls as a gene-
ral und permanent 'Tonic und is therefore exceed-nicj- y

beneficial in in'ermitteiil iiiiilKeiniltcnt fcve. s
ml iiiilinesiion; d--c and is a certain and permanent
in e for the fever and ague,

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.

Thev may he laken at nil times and in

innst diseases In Inflammaioiy, intermit- -

taut, Remittent, Bilious, and every oilnr
Inrin of Fever Jaundice and Liver Coin
plaint. For Dyspepsia thev are reaMy n

invaluable article, gradually changirg tlm
Aitiaied secretions of ihe stomach and liret,
and producing healihy iclion in those im.
nnr'.anl orirans. 1 hev are vprv vlnul,l,.a
for diseases of the Skin, and for wlm j4

commonly called 'Impurity of the hlnod;'
also lor I'emals Lomplainis, (Joslivrnes,
Sic.., and in fuel every diceat-- where hii
.parient, Alterative, or rtirgaiive Alcilicino
may be requiied

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
It always cures Asihtua two or thrr

large doses 'a ill cure the Cioup or lim a ...
Children, in from liftcni ninuiii's tu .

hours time. It itumeilialelv subduia iii
violence of Hooping Cough, and etfi'ds a
sneedv cure. Hundreds who have been
tjiven up by their phvsicians st incurrslilo
wiiii vvonsumputin, nave ten reaiun u m
perfect health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy n Pulmonary Dis
eases, iio medicine lias ever obtained r
higher, or more deserved reputation. '

i7 I he above Medicine, art Ml for sal's
itthe store of JOHN li, MOYER,

Hloomshurg.

AUMiSlsYRATb"lcTs7iTlc'E.
Estate of Conrad Hess lute of Suarlouf

township, deceased,

"TUTJCK is hrieby given nat lelteis of 8iln-.i- .

iMiniion.on ine aJiove nirnlioiie.l catnte ,av.
heenprauted to llie mWribcr retidii j
l(iwm-hipi.f- f ugarloaf. All persons indebted '!'

Usid Tuare aro hereby notified to make inim,.', "

I in, in. dun uioe nninc cliiini sre erint,,'
pri'-cn- t tbrm j rermlv i,ibci.il, ,,i,0 m

FLI.IAM LSff,Ad ',.November 10, ao.


